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a bout'het iBuL really4séc<cm rtiiakttg -_rb el J
,dïýtdôjia siýVoan>'credit; I likedt i£L; .I;ike.
Wés things for, s mysoif. 1 "4 a
*wldn't have dons i ,if I-did'l noi .

p idi ur fiand me, Mg. Pligni, kuaw

al hout the en lrise . - i sw .
i oh, jas; h lipad me ln lobe 4 wgras."

S Plegi; had ben standing oi of the
sM tor ,tle usfar; he now edged awk-

OaralYin.o fielft linwardly daelightedth
Ma p ed le take so readily te his
hirs. 1 Olla1ene
friand "-

Oi yejas; Pilgrim and -rare oe!hums,"-
the young man said; I dend de anyhlrg
-Iteont hie ativice." - .

i lus ado -something for thase poor
pso«. if I an, I" Mr@. Pollen saidt; "I hope
pWlI show mehat to do and how ta do

teI dot think there is much to be done in

that sortof way," Rmant sait, abrupîly.
" In what sort of wayX'
S Wall; I suppose you mean uim the way of

generosity or charity-I suppose you menu

thge-,giving of money. I dn't know that
ou woaaldn't be likely ta do more harm. than

good." . r.
s But yon can teach me bow ledo gond

and not harm, I suppose laes auyting
toa -e dons for thein without money "

n The moeney i so apt to go to the wrong

ai It generally goes ta the wrong people in

life I am incline ltthink. But come; have

n any. objection ta mytryng t do seme
od for thse unfortunate creatures? I shall

bohereagood deal, you know. Do yon want

ta keep your beneficence ali tayourself? May
Snot lend a hand 1"

If h, yes, of course; I have no objec-tion---s,,
a Considerate young man !
"Only things are apt to get muddled some-

hou, especially when--well, )when---"
"i When women interfere ?"g
" Well, yes, Mr. Pollen ; as you put it se

plaisly,"
Sam amre your manner put it plainly

mu a afraid I have got into a eay of say.-
ing ont tee directly what I think.I

"i Don'tyou think much of vomenI? Some
woman spoils you, I feel sure," Mrs. Pollen
said, looking at him with au expression of
half.pitying interest, " tell me whoit is. lt
it your mother ?"

" Itis ny mother," le answered with a
laugh and a blush on his handsome face.

"I thoeught se. Yen are a yeonnger son, oa!
course "

atYes, I am a younger son, but how did
yeu knoi ?" -

"Isn't it plain enough ? Mlothers only spoil
their younger sous. What a lucky thing for
you that your whims took the form of philan-
thropy; for I dare seay your mother would
have aduiged you in any folly. Shall I say
any other folly?"

"I dare say she would." le WRas nmuch
amtased and interested by her outspoken ways
andher singular faculty of jumping to right
concluious.

" Well, I like you," Mrs. Pollen said.
nYour mother must be a very sweet woman,
I ama sure, I think she bas spoiled you very
nicely. Yes, I like you, and I hope we shali
meet again,"

" I hope so, too. I am sure we shall ; and
in the meantime wil) youallow me te suspend
My judgment."

" About me?"
"If yot plese." Be wais evidently de-

rinined to be as outspoken as ahe was.
" Certainy. I shouldn't like you te make

ap your mId about people as quiokly as I
do. You are sure tlik-e mne wheun you know
me, and I ca wait."

CHAPTER III.-Cmo.
The Rector'a house was the most consider-

able dwelling in Fitzureiham, leaving, of
corse, the loveiy Fitzunse Hause ot of the
question. Thse Rector's house was a lofty, spa-
cious,Georgian building of the leastpicturesque
arder standing in aR its unadornedu agliness
behind low atone walls, ir' n railings, and a
groat iront gate, surmcunted by a gas lamp.
On either side of the gate, wilit its modern
innovation of a lamp, were the iron extin-
gisherawhicis told of the days when the
footmen atill carried the links to light their
master's way. The Honorable and Rev. St.
George Liale, the Rector, tid not cone ta
his bouse lu Fitzurseham very Often or tay
there long when he didi come. He
bad excellent curates win did the
work for him in 'what le lad long been
accustomed to consider a very satisfactory
way. -Butl he was neither a very rich man
nor a lazy man; and he had church business

-to attend to in the west end parih where e
usually lived. He was atll, pulpy, willowy,
mort of man; he had an oblong, fiorid face,
lightly thatche with yellowish hair. His
eyes wore Of a mili blue, andi were protected
by money spectacles. He was a well-mean-
kng, and au earnest man, something of a
acholar in a certain way, very kindly and
uiore than merely willig to do geod. But
he was puuzied by nouteof! tb problema
ef the liviui aou 1. Troubl.-someIncua-
t e-me ut p1 it hie way aud tag-
rlUi. en t-t through ifeli ci a short-

Sighatn tatnd awkward mun trying ta iake
tapid w>'ay along a crowded treet, jostleul
here, jostled there, fancying he recognizesa
passing face, and as be tries to look after it
shaken eut o! ail dignity b>' hurying pasen-
Rers anti put much la parl b>' hansocabas.
Peaple ecomnly took him faor self-conceitd
and cuit whIen le as oui>' ah>' ati awkwmarti.
Ils faoad il hart te talk to any ane who badt
not atrsaing mutdsoil babilsalike lieeawn. Hem
longed le get iet symapathy wili lie poor eft
is diatnet, but constantl>' brake doua la 'Ie
attempt te keep a conuversation going. Once
fairly start wIh sanie poor, working wvife
in her garret or ber little back pa.rlor hoeculdt
get an ver>' mail, sud aIe soon cime te utnder-
Stand bis kindnessan hu is go caintaentions,
sud became confidentiatli h um anti teck toa
bina. But ever>' lime ha samw han afterwardsa
ke had ha bagin aver agamn; to-day' aibeglu-
ning just as diflicolt to him as yeutmmday'u..
With men a! Ibm poorer cIaes ha couldi hard-
lyRe1 on ai al,..

Jual at present tIse Lisles avare stayhag rn
Pitcurnsaam, anti werm goimg to umake s loager
athsa usuel thora. Tice questioneo e! b
bansig o! île Landau paor hd cerne up, -anti

lte Retor's avife, Lady Letitia LisTe, eue day
saw leoitem barrer a latter written in ane! Ibhe
Ro'e pipera describlng île cenditien ofi

-t o sdnalid lieuses in Fltzureebaut
.it uc ire declaredi to ho an tles disg4race

-even te Lundon, sud þintaing ta lte fiat liati
*sHonourable andi Rayereanti SI. Georg

.Lit was Ibm raclar o! tIse ple'cem asda ma
pluralistand soldom came near Fitzurnsa,
ad did nt seen to care or know anyhig -
botulhe misery of its aluns., The worst.'ufalis that the w iter eigd tlie letteor h.

lue namind h Ldy :Letiia; knewthe
naine.an ew thrfre sthli stbaaement
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Sh. wâa 'a kindheartdwomm ,and .notmore " It has.becone se connon ta begin an a r-
egäti'tathan btiioye; butfôrthe moàient DMAKE AND COL OTTE'S' WHiTIS PERBAPR THE MORT RVUIlNERAELE 'EÊA AOREES. TO SUIMIT -TE PENDJEH tiolehin an elegant interestinie, t
the whole thing, semed a wrong done to ber. LONG FIGHT. 'rOiNT' IN ALL TEE BRITISH EMPIRE. .APFPIt TO "ARBITRý'ÂTION-LAXENTS "Then run into some' advertisement that
'5My.old friend:Kitty,Ràmont's mon to write · · 'OVER ENGLAND'SjRETREAT AND LOIS 0 we avoid ail snob,
auch a letter "-about hir; or at .loant about The]r dians.Attemp to Surrouand the Troopa sz A F oisco,-May 4.-The alarm of the "And simply call attention to the. merits
theaplace in which ler usband was inter- -Plucky Resistance by the Volunteers inhabitants of the pratty snd thriving little PRETE of Hop Bitters in as plain, honent terme as.
ested; that wa. the saime thing. " haven't Ender a Eeavy firae-The Idian Chier town'of Yictria, British Columbia, which i LoNIoN, May 6.-In the Houas cf Com- possible,
sen' her for a long' time ;I suppose that is SItl in a tronE Pasilon. entirely unprotected againat a raid of Russian mons thei eveing Mr. Gladatone duplicated "To induce peoplo
the reaso","she went on toIrgue;I don't cruisers, as net nireasonable. Within twelve the ptatement of Earl Granville in the House "To give them onte tria, which se proves
tbaione shi went wan h t I ha; r BATTrroW, N.W.T., May 6.--Col. Otter, days' steaming distance of the Rjssian naval of Lords this afternoon ta the effect that Eng- their value that they wil nover use anythingthink er s I awaysha1 l I had r : iee .th a force of 800 men, leftb here on Friday station on the Asiati cor.t, snd lying within land and P ussia had agreed te renew negoti- aaye."
h r'; gbut tlwayherd and sttig ;J ltencon at 3 o'clock for Poundmaker's ressre, range of the guns cf a modern war ship tien,. Th I, nmer added that all disputei "rT-w nxarnr se raorabir noticod in alt the va-rE:; goig about the weridandBatarti:tgt-Il 51 miles west of bius place, on the South of the maneuvred on the open waters of the Straits pointe v-h;ih d. oid arise at the conference '¾îtglous and socular tsTor e o!tabsurd aige."Ae mtt"u river. The force cosisted o!t e police lof Fua, the construction of works for the de- wore tobe refrod te the sovereign of a neutral lving a largo sale, and ls oupplanttng an other
and was dated from ne 'of the clubs n S. seven-pounders, with B Battery men the old ftirelybneg.tate, that the Afghan Frontier Commission be y

James' street. Thera could b no mistue Bo attleford -Rifles, the Ottawa sharpshooters lected hy the Eiitish and Canadian Gov- was te r.dc' fortiwith te settle the details of tha preurtoero e n»olittershave sixown sRtea shêwd-
about it; the writr was the son et hcr ta mund part of the Quee'0s Own. Wa narched all ernments. The approach te the town the mboundary, and tt Russia had consentcd " incornpoundoing a medicine whose virtues ara se
f-iend. Besides ie had heard of some of is îght, afoppin once for food andonce fora brief wharves of Victoria is by a narrow and te withdraw her outposts on the orivai o! the palpable t every one-a observation."
doings before, just asMrs. Pollenhadl. rest. At daybreak on .Saturday morning w inmricate Channel, which eau only b navigated Commissioners, Gens. Lumeden md Zolenoi. Did She Die ?

Ido fore, wiI as M er lle a d. saw alot of cattle and some Indians on t le k.vsafely by vessels cf moderate tonnage; but as The speech was received by the 01 position in " No
- L oitia wntonbillathnkinglY, ofher kly hillesat Out Knife Creek and started for thorm. the centre of the town is a little more than a dead silence and by the R-idicala mith frantic "She lingered and suffored alon, piningLetitia ient on, avili thinking buertaid All at once, on getting te the top of the hills, mile from the .outer roads, with good land- cheering. Sir blichael Hicks-Beach, the Con- away all the time for years,"friend ;Isso ld igt owave preventd. tiis ; but wu cameupon PoIndmake,'stevecs, about 120 ing places at several points, the intricacies of servative member for Glouceatershire, was on " The doctors doing er no goni ;"such to seldo initowdo ; nand ee bas o nutiter. ihe Indians bcilaid a trap for h vnes e barbor channel interpose but a elight bar- his fet as son as the Radical cheers subsid- "And aI ltast was cutred by this Hop Bit-muai Ie o; eue gels eut e! the way ef lac k. lying iu a liuge sonicrcle le tlt ravines and

ing aftet. people if they don't come in one's bluffs. We estimated that they were 600 ner te attacks from a hostile force. Three ed, and asked Mr. Gladstone if the Govern- ters the papers say so much about."
way. Itis roally teo bad. My poor doar St starong. Most of then haad aht n gus and a miles fromt Victoria harbor li the harbor of ment would now withdraw the vote of credit. " ndeed ! Indped !
George will be in a terrible state of mind. j few tifles. The others had bowsund arrows. EEquimault. the only British naval station on The Premier promptly answered " No ; w. "eHew thakful we abouli be fer thal

s 'pp Imust tell him of it ? Some one As we descended the hill towards them the the lacifi coast of America. Esquimault is shall proceed with it." medicine.,
uppes t alk abtc il? Sema oh police told us that "The enemy was immediate- one of the safest and most pictureaque har- The Tories are beginning ta have an un- A Daughter"s Misery.wul b sure te tak abeut i; ud,oih yen, ly in front." The ludiansaa tonc closed on the bors in the world, about three miles comfortable feeling that they were dupedinto "Elevuu years our daughter suffered on acf course ho ouglt tue e •ld." head of our coume, naaking a bold rush for the in length, with a depth of water upon consentivg to $55,000,000 vote e! crerlit on bcd of mltisery,

('.. l a be cont inueId, i big guns. They came within twenty ynrds of which the largest ironclad uhips of war Monday iih 1a, and lta tbey bave been " Froin a complication of lidney, liver,
us, but he poice fired and then charged, can safely float, aurrounded by low euchred throughout. The vote o credit went rheumlic trouble and Nervous debility,

Mr. Abraham Gibbs, Vaughan, writes: dpang the, bc aira te t r hiig wood billa, with a narmow but deep en- throught is preliminary stage with a hurrah "lnder te came o! te bet physicians,
" I have beau troubled with Asthma since I ente opened and kept up a hal f r for hait trance front Fuca Straits. Esquimault ie, stimulated by Mr. Gladstone's speech, which, "Who gave ber disease variousnames,
was ten years of age, and have taken hua- au heur. A gond many Indians were killed at alter San Erancisco, the best harbor on the however it may read in cold type, certainly "But no relief,
dreds of bottles of different kinds of medicine, this point, but most of them lay fiat, or ise westcoast of North America. A large naval carried conviction te those who heard it "And now she is restored te us in good
with no relief. I saw the advertisement of kept close below the edges of the ravine, the graving dock ia well advanced towards con that war vas certain and imminent. Now healtit by ns simple a remedy as Hop Bitters,
Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod Liver aoi going over their heads. lor a while the pletion at the upper end of the harbor, and a they believe that the Premier knew aillithe that w had shunned for years beforec oing
011 with Lime and Soda, and determined t uIndian fire slackened, and w saw ther nmoving small dock-yard is near the entrance. Yet, time that poace was probable, and tht it."-Tii PARENTS.
try it. . bave taken one bottle, and it bas brikly. It was ati frat supposed that they were strange to say, this tmportant naval station bis grave, determined toue and meanner, Father is Gatting Woll.
given me more relief than anything I bave retirmag, and Our coluna advanced a short has never been forliti.e. In the absence of which, more than bis words, fostered the "My taughtters av:
ever tried before, and Ihave. great pleasure distance and extended in skirmishiug order. British war sahips from the barber itere is belief in war, were purpoeily assuned te in- "How much botter Father is since ho used
in recommending it to thav e sinilarly Colonel Otter, however, cept the force well literally nothbing te prevent an ordinary voke a rush of patriotic fervor which should Hop Bitters."
affliclted.n ** Ail at once, about 10 am., tEe Indiaen . steamer, armed with one_ rifled gun, from carry the Conservatives along u ith the tide. "fe is getting wel after bis long auffering

firing viith extraordinary vigor, and itwas found steaming in and _destroying the doc-yard Whether this effect was studicd or nt, it roin i. disease dtecl-e incurable."
VILL TIE PRINCE GO TO that they had extended their half-mnon forina- buildings, the graving dock, and the village was produced, and Tories vied with Whige " And we are so glad that ho uEed your

tion, so that their flanks ainost overlapped our cf Erquimault. in cheers andt roars of "Aye," believing that Bitters."-A LAD ef fUtica, N. Y.
ROXE ? entirec, elu. The indifference of the British Goverument they were hurling defiance alt the Russion i t Nne genuine witiit a banhlcf green lni% On

-- The object e! the memny now became appa- te the defenceless condition of their only bear. Now that they mant te oppose -niopor Rpoqtolirti oirmn ewWHAT A CABLE CORRESPONDENT SAYS ABOUT rent, lie was endeavoring t cut off our linoeof naval station on the north Pacific can only îe the vote, they find thcir record of Mon-TIIE PROJECTED VISITV-VERY IMIXED reirent. The Battleford Rides were at onc explained on the presumption that the Admi- day night an aw kward one te get ariind.vrEwS OF TH SITUATION-TUE GOLDEN despatched t keep our Tear oren. We 1ad ralty intended that one or more eflicient Those who are deterîninei t oppose the TORONTO'S PRLifIt DONNA.ROSE FOR TUE EMPRESS. loat our teams im and near the' creek. and the cruisers of the British Pacifie fleet should grant place much reliance en ithe defection of
LeNDON, May 8.-The British envoy lately Batolefard man- struck out andi guarded these, always te in the harbor. In the suimer the Radicale front the Liberala ou the war .1118 ARTnURS CREATES A FUnORH AT

seul ta Reme with a seni-offcial mission had the banks. usegaven leasroa alog moontlh the flagships and several of the smaller credit question, but the iniin object of thite op- PA Rm, rY.two audieuec uwith the Pope during is utay Otter had intended advancing right in upon the vessels do go up fromi the coasts of cuth position will bule textract further statementa ,
there and repeated interviews with nany tepeos to the front,butone ofthesevenpounders and Ccntral Amacricu, and refit at Es- frein Mr, Gladatone, and, if possible, to en- Ili^nr I!T'aly, May .- Ada Arti ri (ttaeis
eminent prelates. was disabled by the brealcing of theb gu car- quimault; ltit at other times, and par- tangle hin in contradictions with which te Arthulr of Toronto) pitearelta in the thfatro of

Hie Helinesa referred inidentaly te the ritge, and it was not deemned ativisable to push ticularly duriug the last tlire years, the boibto rd lthe Liberals at the coining gereal imtîaî' aiee n ebre la li-r ue t ehoIte
risit which te Prnce paid te Pies I s t. As a malter o! fact, our sall aims ware harbor has O ten been deserted by the naval election. As at ilia, where sie tnde hem detLut and
after bis recovery fron ithe grave illness net of iuch ise, the two gins being Our princi- ships andI left entirely unprotectel. The The poptular feeling after Mr. Gialastne's scored lier first great iucesfs, te part site tok
te whicih he se nearly succumcbed, and palreliance. The Gatingdid gond workitnclear- value et Equimauialt toithe British navy la all speech tonigit aisthe exact reverse of that wias larguerite in Faus. Th cri-ia are as-
quoledth îe werda used unthîe occasion by t lte graves anti cluapa, ltItlie mret'ntathte
ite Penth, w ysaron, my prayeoraswor byoin tdrovte ndoive lumi , utthe co oe n tvas e the grea.cr froin the faut that it is lite point preducedi y the saine wizard's wonderful tonisliiiigly eritiusinstic. Ater eacli scee slte

offred up for ye as fero mypEayglis wertuale lein dore use tin oint tles. TEes apnsof wiere it ships muat assemble te guard the speech of just one wek azo. Thien very ws recaed. 1eis Arthurs is prou'neucd dta
soffeet upm for yo vefrmy Carnlh s it Battey did tntI rfithe drenago, ante o cail mines on Vacuver Ilaud, fren which one believei that the Premnir's speech meant tritmph of tilte season.
sui'bjects the world over. Cardinal J disabling of one of the guns was under such cit- in war tilmes ite British naval sitamers in war, though ahen they caile to analyze hisa
went atill further. He discussed the de- curastances a serious nisfortune. t ras now the North Pacific must draw their supplies language they foundl it was difhieult t give a
tails of the projected visit with the envoy noon, and the ien haid been in action for nearly of coa, The coul ports Nanamo andDtiepar- renson for Lthe faith that was in them.Nulu4ViIN. Now2 EN L 1 DPOL I .
and hinted that the programme would Lbe sim- seven hours. Colonel Otter at once deter- ture Bay are eighty miles north of Esrt reveryboriv r gurds the chances of war over.
ilar t Ethat adopted in the case of the Crown amied to witihdrawu, and word was pas- mault and Victoria , they are reaecd by> At at ail admit whatl was patent to insider PA.RNELLITE PLANS--IGHllR EDUCATION.
Prince of Germany. For instance, if the Lrince ed all along the line. The Indians soon way of the Haro Straits and (ulf of G<eorgia, au long ago as April 15, wlieu your corres- LNN 3Tay 5.-There is a little tir inwere stayig aIt the Quirinal it would detectei our purpose and .made .another wide and deep channels between Vancuver pondent ventured to begin bis cabl despatch I<umestic plities. Thc ]arnelltes a-t engagedb advisableo lecal at Cardinal Howard's effort ta cut ns off, but on ithis recanion they and the maiilami, past San Juan ant uther witi ltue positive assertion, " Peacetit is." in the preparation of a plan for work in the
on the way to the Vatican aniha anic er eaiy driver hbacir. Lt n mevident als islands of the Washingtnn Archipelego b. EFFEcT OF T HItAE NEws. coniiîîg ulectorni campaign. The Irsh purty
by that dignitary. The possibility of the t tthenieedSwerteP.cTingh eiaforcmmeneta ,seetk ht retaitn iity o! thecir presnuT sente ima lart-
Princeas' presence was aso tnouched upon, o reattiicti auethe esienein l ithe wreserv Deparlutre Bm>y are ft very great halue, tie Now lE that even the mont stubbtrn war pro- îiarnc-t ba tle electi<m uf newu caînlitlate-. npr.
anti lhe toilette be woertints suggestedt and at 1 20 p.ma. ve beganu the march bk te output being nearly 1,000 touts per day cf the pieta are coviced c! titis facb, i iinter- arnell deires te bue Justini McCartihy, jr.,
the-Propaganda. Battleford. The police and Battiefordi Rifles best coal yet discoverei, upon the Pacific esting ta note its effect uponthe various ipiresenthomierulemeinbir for Athlone, Chas.

Perhaps owing to the.presence Of the Irish were orderedte tire the prairie and scnb lt-le- . coast, for Bteamship ume ; it a clairted te ho classes et people most affecte. Thee ciofees l)awton, hoie ruile iternrr Carlowv,Matrw
biehops the envoy's approaches were met with vent the ettny froue following us. This was second culy te best W eish coa. it is no range from grief and rage te jubilation. At Joseph Kenny, home rule an tber for Ennis,
sone reserve. Cardinal Simeoni thought that donc andi e reaclhed Battleford in safety at 10 unusual sight te se four or five steam and the War Office and the military clebs a Wim. 0'13ien, home riun iembrfer for Mallow,
as an acknowledgment of the tolerance ahown p.tm. fifteen t twenty sailing colliers loading coai funeral glom prevails. In the latter resert Jnuedraritedmiid, rinmite rrttueiibr for

l>cpe rîrn aJnc-r OF TuEsFIGHT. e o u raclc ni i> uo ruursac td bu et 1l'ss, in. N. X. Ruuuuond, lettne cule
te Catholic missions by England, the Pat Departure B3y tfrr o i San Francisco and many bitter remrrrsareNMadI about Eng. ic-
would be deligited te receive the Pnince'a Col. Otter's object in setting out with a flying other Pacifie ports. land's shaneful retreat and the loes of proes- Knna, home ilne neber fr Yoiugal,
visit. His Eminence corpmitted himselfn clolumin was sinply to strike Poundmakcr a In the absence frein British Columbilan tige which muat result lu India and where- I tdmutnd Leamiy, homo rulî miriu'mliur for Water-
further. The Iriah bihopus spoken to on the blow, and then to return. This was done with waters of a British naval force of superior eveir the British Lag tas been reapected or ford, and Join O'Connor Power, homte rale
subject treated it rather disdainiully. At snoie success. Fifty tepees were destroyed by stren th and Speed, it would bean easy exploit feared. In commercial circles generally the member for llayo, all stod for new and more
the English College the ;umor of the Prince's oui hell and the woods and prairie having been for a Nusian cruiser of the Strelok class te feeling is one of profound relief. but thero are dioubtful constituencies,.in order tu make suttru
coming caused much excitement. Whother ired as we moveti off, Poundnaker's camp make a dash upon Esquimault and Victoria, several notable exceptions te this rule. Lan- ofî securing then, feeling c-rtain if beling able
the visit will coern off depends on circum- was literally burnt. We learni daon Sunday destroy the dock, dockyard, and stores at the ufacturera of war material ind a market to retmin the presenl tunstzeitecies of these

stances. TEe Prince himself may be the last that lie had moved on a short distance further former place, and the great warchause of the hich iwas ce auddenly opned a te mambers withî outimr entuilidates. Mr. larnell

te hear of it. In any case, sehould he decide treat and that ls now occupies a ver'y Hudson Bay augment thei plants pror eiernnent establiiment of an

on the journey, is way. will have been strong positioi in a k-ot o blff coir oui ec on aandCompan a Vie ria, ant a lht e cause t leneu t le um enve 1u d m pa nte irif un cmr enes iiiuen t oan
sacothoti for bitt. scmub. On tEe nortit matiof thesreserve titeme colonial mnd Britislitsteamoesnt lte larvea. aI eat oxpfndtense as adel>' acsed tehiie und for ilaite hici l uit lie angiear-

iufothediforanuncc.osias- was a lot of honses. Ties vere either destroy- thon run up te Depar ture Bay and Nanaimo, pe o it- a the subjctn iilprobablyabei. uldeon thetv of
in addition te this information a ecclesias- ed or badly ihattered. Accordin¶ t all accouIts, load up with coal, destroy all the wharves many commoties loguI uit p .icea wiiel eclition.

tca corresponde ent of he N. Y ieh rad a t the Indians have swept ail t ait part of the and machinery for locading cail, capture one must shriek to-mttrrows, anti the mideme" It is stattd thtat sinco tuo confereneu it Reira
Rame mouds the foll ng, which indurectly ceuntry clean, plundering it and then firing the or more Britisb steam colliers, and keep on sec tEe mcst srnismng harvest e! a genera- ith Irsh prlates there lias bin ier-fcted iin
confirma the newsiwith regard te the Prince's empty homesteads. There are sone half-breeda noirth through the inside passage, via Sey- tion slipping froin their grasp. But the worst ;rnland a union betweon thio Catholic bishops
journey :-"Tbe projectel viait li mnuch among the Indians. nour NarroWe, te Queen Charlotte Sound, diappoited nent ma ithe Unitoti Kingdoi are aindi beialersoif the IrisE.National iarty. The

tak-e! of at Rome. It is still believed thatTHE 1028E!. north end of Vancouver. If tro losely the hip owners, who arc frantie with rage. cummntuilaliiti of this miinu, it is said, ws plro-

the journey would have h double purpose. It . . HE LoEe. prenset by English cruisers in the neigE- avelr the splndid ontnracts with the Govern- ceicd b>' seveal confetiencus -letween.'Mr. Par-

is e.pposed that Russia and Turkey would be Ourlos f ae ht Iilled and thirtea wounded. b rh alOf Viatcria, a run Of tan nilus einclIt tlat they have now lost, after having nell and the ltetuderR memong ther clen-cal body.

i presdb ase hie ld ahowThe Ionssof the Indians is estimLated' at not lemssthe i p reftused to sel] to Russm because they fet (noeutcmeu tf thoem conferences anthtii
impressed b>' a step wbich woutt haow than eighty killed and wounded. We counted aoss ft-e-aro .its woulti luite ue-'r!gd le suo-ut a 1uia beemus bitdeunion>hasebeîttc et theaing uf a eries of resolu-
the friendahip cf Englandi and Itay, sud tt ta26 dea Indians. It is believed that Big sica alongside the island io! Sn Juan, sure cf gtting c-quaI>' goet< prices, n! a tilns batntirig titorg clairris of Irielaid on to-

a viait te the Vatican would incline the Pope Bear was with Poundmiaker during the en-L i the neutral waters of the United repetation for patriatism as -w'?,by seing tla stat of endowmient for a igher edlcation of
to favr England in the choice of Archbishop gagentent, but titis la net known States. le could pass his time eaore, tie Great Britama. About the most self-satislie auauthe. >ople.nThwt custody Of these resolutionn
MIcCabe's successor. The Irish episcopate, as for certain. Little Poplar's horse ias up t the treos, and depart at his leisure members of the communnity are the polit- has beenenntiuted t MrIm. Partel, who will
a whole, is, of course, ill-disposed toward the captured. REd Pheasant, Strike-Iimon-the through one of the many channels of the cians. Most of thent are declaring, vigorous- base upon then the introduction ofa bil in Par-
British goverment. Of sixteen bishops at- Buck, Little Pine, Meequito and other chiefs \Vashington Archipelago, keeping ail the yan m endaciousl, WIle to you so, ant iaent deaiguet leurte tEe clia.
tending the Congress only two are nal trongly rame ibtere ithout doubt, but our euts sa' time in United States waters, and within a the rest declare htat, though it certainly
nationalist. It is underatood that the Pope Poundmaker alone directed the enemnya move- quarter of a mile Of the United States Shore, looke like peace at present, the war lu inc-
is wiing ;o grant the Prince an audience meula. Lt musI be conessed that lia chose hia r BUT'ER BUERS
inhoultih p'fril. grounti mt. Tîte caIlle anti Inditros ae sair ia_ ruesang aven te Puget Seuni, tf nal, ant s u>'psioei Itealera
should hé apply for iat Ot Riiife creek ir- evidently ec'ys. United States waters, run down the United few yere, and perhaps for a few months everywhere are rofusing te teko white, lardy

Mr. Gladstoe's Cabinet attaches conuider- is said the Indians expended iuost of their States coat aide of the Straits cf Fuca until oniy. looking butter execept atI " greaso" prices.
able importance t the journey and trusts that ammuntion in the lglat. It wil bo hle had distanced his pursuers, then out past EFFIDcAcY a PiRAYER. Consurners ait nothiirg but gilt-elg'd but-
the Prince May counteract the influence Of necessary te keep a considerable force t protect Cape Flattty it oethe Pacifie. What will doubtless be clainied as a signal ter, and biuyers therefore recomend their
he triat btishtop. Among aher mattrs now the town, so that Col. Otter cannot venture te No wonder that the people of Victoria are manifestation of the efficacyof prayer occurrei patrona te keep a uitom celer throughout

before the Irisa Congreu educational ques- take out more than 300 men, and Satuîday's disgusted ith te aard o! thE Emper of le-day aI Manchester. A groat Open, aithe year by using the Improved Butter Color
tiens have a conspicuous place, The scherne figlt satisfied us that whila we may puiishth Germany, which gave San Juan and the aid- meeting of commercial men was being heli made by Wells, Richardson & Co., Btrling-
includes the questions of higher education, the Indians with such t tonte tue cannt attempt idt the United States, or thatatn in the rer of the E g The ton, V.Iti the only color thtcane
Queen's collages, the collation- of degrees and overpower them with les than three times that they are alarmed t the proSpect of a war hopes of the vast assemblage, nearly every reied on t la nver injure the butter, and te
lte universitios, tie latter buing the Mostl nater. l'euacmakcer, a! course, daims It ve îehaeelne iImposetavina epsc ieve serulgnai' vr'icle ril ut nueli utr nil
senisitieaIs, th mattri cfhîe msatry. Scoutsa>'lica h being reiniorce front al wbich may bring an enemy' aships ta their man of which depended for hie living, always give the perfect color. Sold by drug-
serious f all. A maority of the bihops parts. Colonel Otter looks for month eof vt very doora. Nor i it surpuising that they de- directly or indirectly, upon the great cotton giats anti merchants.
favor an open rup)ture with the government, ii less GeZnera Midlepton cnmlaenenorts nounce the goverments of England and Can- mills of the Manchester district, were unani-
sud ai îhe Vatican this altitude is' te sente work a!fiiel and Dumnt anti htastenwesutwvard. ada for tir failure to provide the coluny moausly' fer peace. Speocheos wveme matie jeDC lORSDGE
er.te-ut thought natural eough. Neoitheor mn The scotIs lient here say itat Big Bear- bas au>' with denfensive works, asud engiaeer anti artil- whtich il mas shown lthaI wvar would tesa aIE h0'" AGI.
uto r-rcia Poland eau te HoIly Sou mle- quanatit>' o! amamunii"n, anti bhatmrunners are lery'officers le direct île oeations a! a deatly' blowvto Manchester's graeatinustry Nzw Yonux, May 6.-lIo eshe c! ofick
geîther t tregard the morai mut politcal as- bringing il fn-em tEe sentit. voluateer garrison. b>' closing foreign markets, restricting lame Short, charged with a murderens assauRi

'p;e of- sae lmestil atisuelgt.l keoENERtAL UutstNS REPORnTEDr. Il le nowvnepai-led taI men met guns ara cousunmpicn, convearling - eoratires into upon C iptain Phlan, after cunsel had
At u smetim itfels blgedto ee , ole haseul frein Canadia b>' île Canatian Pa- soldie anti paralyzing the carrycing trade. summed up lthe judge briefi>' ehargodi the jury,

tire < lion o! the bishopa strictly within cor- Col. Otter is maeaely an'cous te ihear fi-oaa aifia Ruailay>. fe>y wililhave le crose the Several o! lice leading clérgy a! lthe ait>' were whiach retirced anti returnedin two l holurs wti
tain lindts sud ta discrimninata, asuilua famouas Edmonteon, andi aise f-rei FortI MacLeoud, a Gui! o! Geurgia a fews miles aboya lie Amer- invitedi ta saddress the meeting, mund oait e! a verdict cf " net guilty."î Short's friands
latte'r the Pope once wrote to Cardinal Mc- oea lae avîg it Est lt e is le ha a en itan islanda, andi, if lthe>' aie iwiitout a naval themn concludied wviith s prayecr la whilch te sel up a tremnendous sIeu, hut werm quickly'
Cabe, betwveen legitimate national aspirations onrsal biin blthalte arleai. for a lite covy iatRsincusr oggfretyipoe h lihy to bette quieltdbi h fies h edc a
anti lte tenaies c! Fenias anti of! rama. The Idasare asigbetween ita hamrcncanes oltart out horrors c! wvar, 'Ibm meei adpie 1eol- complote srrs oeeyoy h ug
Mi. Parnela' wilder p artisans. The Dublun bure sud Edmonton, and sema thiink liera avili anti intercept them, liane begging lthe Governmnet lo mairtamn frowned lu indigatieu anti amazetment, anti
Archbiahoprie le stll vacant. The bishops ha trouble befome long anmong the Bloodis atît peace at almost an>' prmica, Eut lthe aaid, " Gentlemen, I ana astonishned at your
bave bteen counultd as te the merits cf the Piegans along the Soutiern boundary'. WVe SAVING THE LAWYERS. gloomy> picturos lhatI had beau drawn verdict. Yen ana disehargeti freonmall furthner
tifferent cautidates. Most o! them support beined our dead bore on blondi>'. Our woeund. -" The first hing -we dc, let's kilt ail Ibm cf the wvar proba.bilities mutndesults, lad service on the panm." Shorl was immnediately
Dr. Walsh. Tic English governament wvould md are dog wrell' lawyers." This ,is rather a lood-thiraty a depressing effect au moat men's minUs. dischargaed, cuti as warmly> congratated
prefer Dr. Dlonnallyr. Boeen lie two the propositien, which we motif>' by' offering to While titis feeling wvas at ils height, Ibm tae- i-y bis frieutis.
Poe estte.et emspebblsitates.T"To IlO HEamnTenDNNasue hs orhycas opeorobMsablgahero gtthlnwEtatMr laltn

ile.pitsovrUbth candchooe l eua can- " asBrnoisis•gssn ptsig hem suifer (in coumon withî nrly all othera bati saiti ha affect ltaI btera was te lie ne war.
iteate oho~in e yri dysall hi, biggitns auffemrer. uf sedeutary' babils), from lthe injurius There was an instant reyelution cf feeling A BAND 0F MOLLY MAGUIRES.

vsTi a tralcorrspoent a o-ay label>-a Ha lartakes, of ceurse, but the subseqtuent affecta o! dyspepsie, indigestian, piles, bess of> from despondency' ta jubilsltien, ati lthe.ramun foHNAV. My0-u lwe
voee at dastrgmhed thho Beily Fathor lment la egrous> aut e! poportion to appetite, sud alther ailments causedi b> a ccu- wha lad beau loudeat lu heir fears an'd pie' neaprvas, Van teMa>in d.MIstito ale-
Romeie tan aseaind tha gole roe pFather lthe qnntit> et foodi ho tater, wich lies n- atipaatd habit of bte bcdy'. Dr. Pisrce's dtions et disaster, now, itugged each eother nae pcountyl ite umberlasndi o!egion-
had dlecEieus cf ansathe golde roeural digestail, a moighat 1ike lead lu his uhappy "Pimasant Purgative Pellets" eradicato aillu mh exuberance ef lIeur je>', Tic clergy- Mayl can>',tage lite Curpetated ralmon.

to he mpessofGerany wo, hogh otstomah Thora is a remaedy, heoeer, anti these dihorders in pratmptly rmoving the men a! course imaproved lite occasion by'M d ailtcWhite eos inrrgte enîrttismiy
cmahuas qty uedcCheiaienma n ils nanae isNorthro & Lyman's Vogetable cause thcereof, anti induce a rare degreae! of uting eut lte power cf prayer, andi Pro- dal' htla pramkers havenbeng t re-I>

mati> ucain opoetCtoi emanti Discovery' anti Dyseptia Care. Na case la comufort anti health. eo! Tyndali weuldi bave beau laughedi eut o!pet of bhideos phatued ban im rges.
aubjects frein persecutien sud lo smoh'etreyhels* r of court if ha lad caome areund aIti sten- tîiae K o-!u nidcs. piTurat S s i-

liytedfiulisvdn e Bal>'renîrsyiPab•ssEllen Tommy, il la sait, wiill oear meut wsith lis famous "prayen gauge' pro- lirnIproveiesC., Tns inive Vngage
from th oySea.- oswe. -Po goint coamapromn prC , asapprengaga.

. _______ - iBarrnes' widoaw las seven ahildi-an ant dom vi. poiinl ea u ic p.doita saapret>..amrusedi the batredi a! lie lawless charaoters.
George Dodge, Sr., a well known citizen of $,000,00M r. John Magwood, Victoria road, writes: 1lThe Fenah gavarnmeat withholdaltaeI - - - dhee palunabiLoupropeert elonging ,tote ha

Emporium, writes that one of his men (Sam' • "Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Discoveryb oreo pardenng Louise Michel: and other Vainable proed. > cenes u -ncteIhet Pbas

Lewis) whilst working in thewooda so sevare- BOON COMPANION. and Dypepi Cr a spedi madiee, airchista In cousequence of the r-efusal cf bylvanoantroya.canes reio d-inthe Peau-

ly sprained his akle that ha could scarcely Mr. John\Rolfe, Champion Bicaolist of Ans- My oonemat say tiey nover used anything Loúise to -- acept a pardon anlesass general wh.n h lly aglan-' were lc peantv

get home, but after eue or two applications of tralia and England;writes to the Argu.aIel-oMoMeffectugul.Glrr erul sm dat l n ndd pr : enrted. Thires wr .uampat bave
Dr. homa' Ececîlo 01, -ta ms tls *ga ieumuAu~rîls, uIes itaAs-gr.' ml- e mfeeîtud.Gainremt-a mtueiatey fltaw amaal>'-e atendt ai pellici ptiores. bon apaset. itumyser oamàsaarnlio

Dr - l in heixe six ay n-- a.. I k'nw-iw vaitef-rom personalexprri.- - oft th mine bosses, rô< and AMatin, bas
to work next day. test for the campionship, after ridin S con- ence,:having bean troubled for 9or 10 yeara ,'ihe action brought by Mr. Timothyl Har- causei groat'excitem'èt,'mnd epe thiéats of

secative hours each day ,' is limbibecame *ith -Dyspesiaand since using . l digestion rington,- member of Westneath, against lynohingha beaue-mado' th inaenedaiti-
Dion Boucicôul ie at work upon three new, sltif anti more, and hea positive' ha won the goes on w outli&t Ahat depressing feeling se Police Insptor Cari fot forcibly ejecting zens.' Ârgplarly organizdbndL aauder

groaa race, andwas ena led to ride another '*'ll knovnte dysptLeapc.- 3I-hava no besita- him.froin lIe Mallöivdrailway station, whére hlas he'uamersjin the famres thè
100 miles against ime immediately aftr- tien in recomnendig:itin any ase o Indi- ho .ndother nationallstswere asembleforf fa ounty;near Rca toke, aid niiderabltiVt-

Or4ha M. Hodge, Battle rard, frdm/theM wddfuleffeôts praduced gestion, Consip4ion, -eartburn, or troubles the purpose of making a hostile deinsnOtra, :iwrteh e a cormib ight ridéis,
wrtes:. " I upsot a tea-ktlle e! bot liho by tre use ef-St.' J&eai In traiuing -sd srising roh aiordered -tomh." *, ,tin ou th, occasion a! tbéisit ofthePrin ramd

w ater'on m y hand -- ,at 1 - e aO p ra cig. cal-la il hisiboon o m pauil n ad 'ö ô W a lees h ae beén dbsnili sd. .- t cran rc é rh er
Tliéua< Baeelne on, a-spiiédDr. tft - - -~---- -,,. -- u-- ----- -a,îurestodlcoutated ttxy anq ç4w er9ofs

îTfiimadaEolyoara> ,l anlthe e aot.wmas récommen àaIt to all athletes. """"plae ôn,-lotce ópaner -nag ' coal dV
- -iMdiately,lla.ltherpain., 1 was;--üred Win the-H deof Con iîo a hjeih whoeîr mflatoiis0tel neari twooe unces on, d i7 k dla l? tt dd ' ert

the ie 4as .unté 'Ïf-LiOei sà,ù ad o ; 1 1W i Enlsh goerment lis .lntemforeid with fell -Crsiana u>u.eek.haîiuiros
nilin ndqurtraat-àhinsree'ld ó rh -e"aef - reee a vWlî ithe apefîueaî ef'eailey, asUie OM Sta Th fe seag' d o' f lite ln Russ a lea nmrsas

fualmyiby furrior- case. * ie stria, only twenty ye -gion - '" gur
mnthieas - -i ---- - -m IbW~ -y- - on -. - ' ~

oriyby - - s'-- théImeflIyts1XEn4tLh-io en g wo» oè2îegfltl~
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